Annual 4-H Program Summary

County 4-H Youth Involvement

11 Chartered Clubs
256 Club Members Enrolled
Community-based Outreach
496 In-school Enrichment Curriculum

Total Youth Participation 752

County 4-H Leadership, Advisory, and Support Organizations

Youth Board 13 Members 3 Meetings Held
County 4-H Council 20 Members 4 Meetings Held
Adult Leaders & Parents Organization 18 Members 4 Meetings Held

Top County Events

Atascosa 4-H Photography Contest 83
Atascosa 4-H Food Show 17
Atascosa 4-H Record Books 17
Atascosa 4-H Fashion Show 15
Atascosa 4-H Round up 14

Top District Events

D12 4-H Photography Contest 20
D12 4-H Consumer Decision Making 16
D12 4-H Record Books 15
D12 4-H Livestock Judging 14
D12 4-H Shooting Sports 12

Top State/National Events

Texas 4-H Photography Contest 13
Texas 4-H Livestock Judging 8
Texas 4-H Shooting Sports 8
Texas 4-H Horse Show 5
Texas 4-H Record Books 4

Top Club Projects

Atascosa Stock Show 276
Shooting Sports 68
Food & Nutrition 17
Consumer Decision Making 16
Fashion 15

Top Overall Projects/Curriculum Areas

County 4-H Volunteer Support

18 Registered & Screened Volunteers Supporting Clubs
15 Club Managers, Co-Managers, and Project Leaders
1,392 Volunteer Hours Contributed in Support of Clubs

Value of Volunteer Time Contributed to 4-H $29,733
**County 4-H Leadership & Personal Development Programs**

42 Attended State-level educational or competitive events

104 Attended District-level educational or competitive events

2 Attended District Leadership Lab

2 Received 4-H Scholarships valued at a total of $2,000

Local Training Opportunities

83 Attended 4-H County Council quarterly meeting

36 Attended County Club Manager/Office training

**Events & Activities**

180 County Awards Banquet

17 County Record Books

**Significant accomplishments**

Council had their annual Double Trouble Prospect Show and raised over $11,000 that is used for the annual 4-H awards banquet.

Ambassadors raised $394 for Relay for Life, through the proceeds of a salad supper.

**County 4-H Agriculture & Natural Resource Programs**

420 Livestock Projects

276 Participated in County Livestock Shows

Attended State-level Livestock Shows

Attended District-level Agriculture & Natural Resources educational or competitive events

91 Youth Trained through “Quality Counts” Program

Local Training Opportunities

56 Rifel

12 Shot Gun

**Events & Activities**

28 Shooting Sports Participants

**Significant accomplishments**
County 4-H Family & Consumer Science Programs

15 Attended State-level educational or competitive events
36 Attended District-level educational or competitive events

Local Training Opportunities
1. Food show informational meeting and rules
2. Fashion Show meeting and rules overview
2. Food Trainings
2. Consumer Decision Making practices

Events & Activities
17. 4-H members participants in County Food Show
16. 4-H members participants in Consumer Decision Making
15. 4-H members participants in County Fashion Show
12. 4-H members participants in County Photo Contest

Significant accomplishments
We had one Senior in the Food Show the participate at State and one Senior if Fashion Show that participate at State.